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T E LUC HIT~, E ...FERSON _CO_U_
By
B ueE ~. GODDARD
A
any m·nes in th C rd ell Mining District have
been more or 1 tead producers of ~old, silver,
1e d n zinc since 1850. The rea first c me into
rom nence ith tne dlscove y of old at the Mayf+o er
[ine in 18 6. Soon a ter the ay flo er di covery, .many
claimc ere located n t e ne ~rby Saint Paul Gulch area,
northe st 0 hiteh 11. The Luc y Hit ine i located in
a nt Paul Gulch area of the Ca dell nin District.
T e Golden unli tie the eastern p rt of the
di rict n th yflo er ine in the southern part have
the r t roduction eco ds. These mine have prod-
Uce in e c 0 0 '7 0 ,000 in ·old nd ~ilver For
m ny ye r , Ie ee ve 0 erated t e C rbon te Group of
1 1m , wht ch a n t e nor t.her-n par-t, of the di trict,
t it o no:"" roo' em by
1
"he ut ...or
fo the Degreo of
rti ul~illm nt of the requirements
c~elor 0 Science in Geolo ic 1 En i-
in
n. The ne e r field w rk ~nd rese rch as donene
inter
t~ t he th i may be of intere t'I'he u J. or nop
to r. Geor e 01 e, he 0 ner of the Luc ry H tine, ho
o n y 110'. e tne x n in tion. Also, the author ishes
to t n Pro e or arch, of the Geology Depcrtment
h o
on in he
c :)1 0 inea fo his help and su r t-
ion 0 t s thesis.
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LOCATION
The Lucly it ine is located in Section I , T.2 .• ,
R.3 •• , abou even m les nort east of Wnitenall, ontana,
nd 1 be ~ \..C ro tni commun ty by a county ro d
~hich erve the v r 0 mine in the S int Paul Gulch
ea. teh 1 i loc ed on U. s. igh ay No. 10, and
on t e ort rn P ci ic R ilro d.
P IYSIOGRAPHY
The re ion e considered i on the we t side of
Bull i unt in nd in th upper pa t of the south forl of
Saint Paul Gulch. Bul aunt .n, which re ches a max-
imum elevat on 0 7200 fe t, exten northw rd a distance
0 t ent 1 nt Paul Gulch extends outh /8 terly
fr n <..r e re the d e down the 10 e nd a..cro s
be c to t e con R ver.
Th 0 0 ph one 0 mode te relie , i t11 d-
U 1 lopes ,n 10 I 0 'in hill ine timber is not ava.i I>
b n e e v ini ty. owever, the '\ 11 ock
n t e Luc ry H t c mpetent and unde round t· ber-
o t e t 1 reou red The ine i t n ele-
v 3 0 0 sto m re re uent and ye rly
u v r oJ mu h 120 de 'r Ho ever,
i 11y Id ith li tle no fall,
n c n u e r d 0 J ion o~ ole.
o Luc
__ El
Hit ine and Ad cent Area
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PLATE 1
1. urface vie of tne Luc y Hit ine ta en .rom th
west end line 0 Jhe claim. The ead f arne is over t e
alfe shaft; the it a riven into the elbourne
orkings (behind).
2. A vie, a th
t in, which
be seen in t
o in lao in north. Bull oun-
north to rd sin, on na, c n
ro nd .
Figure 1
Fi ure 2
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GThe C rd Tell inin Di trict lies in the intensely
aIded nd faulted mountain ranges of southwestern ontana.
S t exposed t Bull aunt in vary in age from the re-
Cambr an upper elt Series of the Al onki n yste to the
Cr taceou Livin ston Fornation. The beddi h s gen-
er ,,1 nort r re n fl t northeact dip. These
ediment ry or tions re covered by Quatern ry 1 .e beds
to the w n to the south of the mountain. Fur-t.he r
n rth,
f 0
e l..Jozoic edimen re capped by Tertiary lava
(F .2). It i e eel believed th t the
Boulder b t olith Q intr d d into the sediments and
e rlier Cr ceou n e it c 1 v in the 1 te sta~e
o th L r ide oro en , p oba ly in Paleocene time.
I neou activit h been de cr bed a three pha..se dis-
nde ite flo 8tur nce ch rted ith Cret ceou
01 o~ed b a P leocene r n t c intrusion, a d endin~
i ocene r olit·c e t u ion · lon pe od of
ty 0 n ic ero i eut d'-pn ~r-
r 0 t 0 t l..Jeimen.Jary f rl tion ,
mu
I e rhyo e, le vin only roof pen cnt of
C ou ..1.10 1 . luc h 0 hi eroded mat.eri e.L as
0 ed in e c 1 u in he rtu te nc.Y'Y
e -io . The 1 e e 1 ter d cined e1t ler by stre m
6
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piracy, or by faulting. Subsequent erosion and fault-
in h~ve iven the district its present topographic
form.
B LT S RIES
The country r-oc k eJ po ed in the vicinity of the
Lucl.Y Hi t and d cent cl lms i the thin-bedded,
c lc reou h Ie of the u per ortion of the Belt
er'ie~ 0 the Al on an System. This ldespread for-
is a poorly orted co rse-gr ined s nds tone,
com on y referred to s n ar osee A typical hand
speci en h bund ~nce of an ular to 8ubangular
roc r ,gments embedded in a fine grained matrix of
cl y. Accordin to e i ohn's cl ~ification of
arenite (8:227), the Belt sandstone is a graywac e.
1
The tr n
ccomn nie by
ure vein on the Luc ky Hit claim
fine r ined li_ht gray porphyry
ite th t h s abund nt u ~r z henocrysts. Specimens
of t' e porphyry re ta{ n f am the mine and thin ec-
on 8Y'e re r-ed b T Dr. Ch r·le eyer, and e lined
by the au or or ~n ide tific tion of the roc . How-
ver, th or hyr d had been altered to such a de-
ree by th minpr lizin olu Loris to m 1 e po itive
i en i on imnos ibl The porphyry in 11 prob-.
b 1 Y i e1 the rhyoli e or [uar t.z 1 ti te dike.
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CALE I" = 40'
The rou dm ~ reoembles fine- rained s ndstone a
light r in color, T th a very reg 1 r texture. The
phenocrysts re o~ ell defined Quartz lains. The
<, r ins are 0 t.r-ane par en t. Qua! tz and ar"e as large a
ive illimet r in diameter. The pre-miner.l dile w s
e 1 ced after t e r nitie intrusion h d fis ;ured and
h .red h J.A COU L.r ro r , fter the u rtz lati e or
rhyolite intru ion, urther coolin 0 th er ,ni ic
rna velo d e min r-a I zin olution th t formed
the issure ve n. The di~e , s hiEhly Itered, serl-
1 ,ized, ~d rit zed b the e m ner I be rin
tion •
The por ...hyr dik sli htly more resist nt to
e therin th n he enelo in Belt sediment , an can
be d s c er-n d on 1e rf ce. On we thered surf ees,
t roc v ies bet een a li ht-eream to d ar-k=br-cwn
Color. A lichen ro\s ith o'usion on these
e ,thered f ..ce •
TRUCTURE
Th or e 0 t ~ int udi Boulder b tholith and
ub n c 01 re b a h ve Cc ..us d fr c-
tu in n fi 11roU h U t e b t.ho Lr t.h n it
rn r 'inu. The~ e en erved a conduits for
d cen in min 1 be 'i olution It may
10
be Doc_ible t_at the c ~lc reou shale of the upper
Belt Seri s, in hich the Lucky Hit is loc ted, W S
fractured b tl int sian
by re ional stresce
its later coolin, or
re believed 0 have been in
Oper tion urin thi eriod 0 f tie.
The iqsur i s iret illed with quartz; w s
t'lon reopened, nd 1 er suLph i.de i11. ral filled the
o enin 0 and in p t repl ced the quartz. The vein
trikes 75 n dip irre ul ~rly 47 0 60 deere s S.
o 1.0 to 6.0 feet in idth nd isThe vein v rie
trcced for 2000 fe t lon~ t ~ stri e. (See Claim lap).
In pIece t e iocure s partially filled by a uartz
1 tite orphyry di~e h ch is older in e than the
lineraliz ton. T e ve n fillin i mainly Quartz with
m 0 ri e, alen, s aler te and chalcopyri e.
o cerr nd second ry ch lcocite were
continuou ly mi eral-o e • hou he four
lzed, th ore 0 eu i re 1 rly and in lenticular
cck t T 1e ve· n n to the e t, .nd m pine
out 0 be f ulted, i h s not been found on the
e ener c1 o ..e e t 1'"1e s no evi er e of,
ult on r- ~ce. A blue- rny vou e of cr·ushed country
roc orm t 1 c 0 t e vein, nd alIa s tIe are to
be mined ~out a r c d ution.
11
,-.-__ -.
\
aplitlc 9ronite
expo ed by road
cut.
, 0 mp
l·cr '-\.4 \
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o
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OF
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S rveyed January 1953
by
Bruce B. Goddard
SCALE I" ::40'
'('15-30
.N
DEVELOPIVJ lJT
Sever ~ur ce trenches, cuts and pits ere du
along the strire of the vei to prove the existence of
an oreoody on t.hs Lucky Hi t claim. (See Claim Ma p },
The Melbourne ha t 'as sun to a reported depth of 425
feet. This old shaft and the workin s therefrom are now
inaccessible, and little is nown re ardin the amount
of wor- done on that property. The olfe inclined shaft,
located 130 feet e t of the elbourne shaft was sunk
173 feet on tne dip 0 th vein. At fifty feet bela the
col ar , a dr i t est 'f driven and holed the old el-
bourne or in s. T a other arifts have been advanced
from the ol.e 1~ft. The firqt, loc ted 150 feet do n
below urf ce, as driven 100 fe·t ·e t, while the other
drift, near- tne 00 tom of h sh ft, .,8 driven e st and
~est a combined tot 1 0 325 feet.
a t of the or developed by t~ese wor'ings has been
sto ed, nd only sm 11 ton age of possible ore r mains
bet een the face of t.e drift and the west end line of
the el im. This a -e ill become available by contin-
uin the est drift v nee on the bottom level. Also,
ne are may be develo~ed by inkin the shaft and driving
drifts at 10 er elev tion.
13
PLATE II
~~~~~~ of ine
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PLATE II
3. A sur ace trench th t du along the
the vein to Drove the c stence of a ve n 0
Hit claim.
tri e 0
the uc y
4. Photo r ph of a tope on tr elbourne ~roperty
th t ~as u e ~o ne t e ore to urf ce. 0 t of
the wor in S 0 thi type h ve c ved makin' the mine
inac eoo ble en places.
igure 3
l~ure 4
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The 150 feet level ves t. drift from the inclined
shaft exposed a f irly wide vein of massive sulphides.
Samples of remnants of this vein taken from the back of
the drift and from the back of a mined stope, averaged
6.8 feet ide, 0.9;& copuer, 1 2 ounces silver, 0.562
ounce gold, 1.3% Ie d d 2.60 zinc. A composite
sample taken from the lower level assayed 0.55% copper,
2.2 ounces silver, 0.280 ounces 'old, 3.0% lead and 2.9%
zinc. This ar ay also can titutes the approximate
grade of the ore now ceing selectively mined and stock-
piled for 1 ter ~~ip~ent. The vein varie between 1 and
6.5 fe t in idth on t~e 10 e t level.
Samples t.a'ceri of t e four dumps ar:',gre ating 10,000
ton on the Luc1y Hit claim avera.ge O. 2% copper', 0.8
ounce silver, 0.118 ounces g,old, 0.8% lead and 0.8%
zinc. This m eri 1 is too low in grade to consti tute
h pp ble are t present, and the tonnage available in
the du p~ is 00 s all to war ant the construct on of
a mill.
S nee its acoui i ion b tr. Wolfe in 1934, the
Luc y Hit ine h h d continuou production of gold,
-d zinc ore. The mine h s nro-i v r, coo er, 1e ,d
due dover 5,000 ons of comparatively hieh r de aold
16
ore. Dur n the period between 1 37 and 1948 inclusive,
Over 3500 dry tons of ore 1ere mined a d shi ped to t'e
melter. P ments ere for ass y values bet een O.5~O
and 0./00 ounces gold per ton, 2.50 to 3.00 ounce eilver
TIer ton, nd fr m 3 to 40 Ie d.
The mine clo y of ,he Luc-y Hit ores is cimple
nd t~ m or in rIc n be re dily identified in
an Th~~e miner Is re pyrite, galena, sphal-
erlte, chalcopyrite, c alcocite, malachite and eerrusite,
{hieh co 1 r-Ls ~S% of the m ner logic ,1 occurrences of
all metal~ • (2) • Other inerals may be re ent, but in
uc m 11 Qu~n i ties to m ke po i tive identification
beyond the cope of thi per. The minerals "'Jereiden-
tified by stud under the reflectin microscope, sub-
stant ated by etch and mi ro-chemic 1 test •
The mo~t bund!l an ue min r 1 which is intim tely
pc oc te Ih the ore iner ~l , smOKe ~r y Quartz.
It o nd n both the er ~t lline d m ive v rieties
of are miner l~ nd i no ed in 11 polis~ed eections.
Althou h a rtz is not included in the cL set t'Lcrt.i.onof
o ue miner 1 , i n be ea ily reeo nized under the
reflectin mierosco ,by 1 -x rem h rdne ~, and
n iv r Be ·ven ~c to 11 chemic 1 etch te8 .(5)
17
PL TE III
5. Photo ~raph of le c ed, or oxidized rock that as
found on surface ne r vein outcrop (not ox or ).
6. A typical hand ecimen of L c Y Hit are t at h~
been cut to ho void ieh oecu throughout the
rock.
Fi ure 5
1
pTh mine 1 z~tio uence for th Lu ky Hit ores
wao determine by tudyin tne mineral tures in pol-
i ed ections under the r flecting microsco e. The size
and e 0 t e ·n ividu 1 rystals, and the regularity
and outl ne of their boundaries re factors that are
con i~ red in d torminin h eo ueri e.(5). In ob-
rvin t
mat 0 a
bond .. e
th e
The
e f Jcto ,it ap_e~r t a he mode of fa -
nredominantly re_l cement. Smooth i re ular
nd unrratchi ve \'1/ L'ls further subs tant te
o i i h drot ermal fi sure-fil' ing w ich
aQ orm~d by interm di te tem e atu e miner 1. Accord-
in to B ternan, (2:40) ch lcopyri e, galJna, and sphal-
e it are mesot'erm I-type miner 1 , and he states that
an Qoci tion 0 any two of these minerals is dia nos tic
of nte e i e te er ture deposit In the suite of
ores e mined, u rtz s em 1 ced rs, probably in
high me other-m 1 range 0 empe at.ur-ee • Pyri te w s
the rat ulphide mineral to re 1 ce the u rtz. This
reI tion hiD ob erved in 11 ection by the oath
c t 1 bound rie, nd ell
dev lop d n the uartz
t · in~ n at c1 he D
next iner 1 develo ed. The
rIce by al n •
o med pyrite crystals hich
oundma~s. Solutions con-
n 8 halerite w s the
Ie ite ~ s t0en readily
20
L ter solut ons, carryin copper invaded the sul-
ph de 'min ral ~bove, nd chalcopyrite as develop d
ap ren 1 the youn est 0 the ore miner 1 to be formed.
ter preliminar t d 0 the roc, it was believed
th t olutions c rry n zinc nd copper attacked the
yri e nd cryst lize ith a lo\erin of temperature,
th st .te became unst b e, and the chalco yri e pre-
cip t ed ou s an e - olu ion proces~. owever, further
nve ti ti6n reve led evid n e hat e taoli h d the
ch leo yrite a the yo ngest 0 e miner 1. After t1e
e 1 emen of h copyrite, no further de osition took
pI ce.
en thou h the old v Iue in th ore shipped
aver ed 0.5 ounce per ton, none could be seen in hand
pecimen and polis ed secti n of the ore. An effort
·a made to determine hich rn ner Is carried the gold
nd Iver. This done by fire assaying ore miner Is,
h h b e elec ivel orted. However, tle re ult
re 1 cone u ive. It i bel eyed t t e eh s t.s .. e of
.in r liz on m I d m old, ith the later st es
0 Lner-a Lf.z tlon lena an en lcopyrite) contributin
th rno t Id to the are. T ..e Dr ary sulphide minerals
Id r 1 r t eked by a proce of
chern c 1 le C in , t e 01 emoved, d uoseauent
sec n r e icnm nt t 1 ee. Void and vu con-
t nin old probably Q e their l tence to the removal
21
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Products
PLATE IV
7. Photograph sho in inten e sericitiz t on of
feldspars, specimen from i neous dike.
F ure 7
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of ulphide miner s b
(PI ~e III). Moot 0-
circul tin ground ter.
the gold accumulated belo the
le c 1ed portion of the vein n the second rily enriched
zone, nd the ~ount 0 old re ent has been found to
dec ease lith a incre e in depth.
o E POSSIBILITIE
The Lucky Hit vein i a na row fis~ure t pe struc-
ture t at cant in ore of i ely v ryin rade. The
are occur n rna irre ul r shoots, and selective
min n and sort n ar requi ed to m ,{e hippable
rodu R cent minin. h s been ne x the bottom 0 the
oxid z d or le ched zone. Tne ore now mined on th
botto level contain
phalerite, ith minor
ce. usite. It is no
ch leo yri e, pyrite, alena and
ooty ch lcocite, m lachi e and
ap rent tha the ult mate future
o~ the mine ill denend upon the values found in the
h 0 ene m ner 1 Ithou h de er minin of the super-
en or_ i till 0 ble best b1i hin 10 er
1 v 1 nd r ft Ch co e, hieh c rries th
If it i 0 nd in incre sed
~old v ues 1111 prob bly
mo~ 01, 1 Y iner 1.
ronorti n with den
n hig, n r eh orr
b
In the Lue y Hi
uni.or in id ,h bec
t·e in 0 d 0
h
noo cou d be worked proflt-
ine, t e vein been fairly
e 0 i ~ i 0 m dip However,
del c or I 1'1.e w ded p
24
ore de osits. (7). Since the Belt Series, on which the
Lucky Hit is lac ted, i more than 3000 feet thick,
Ii tle vari tion in vein miner lization due to changes
n compo i ion of the edimen 0 is to be expected.
Definite pas i0111 ies for are have been over-
looked on the Lucky Hit claim. On .the Lowest, level
of the min., in the ast drift, branches of the vein
appe r to extend into the han in wall. It i8 a possi-
ility that the all ae it Occurs here is f Ise one
and the true han in 11 ' s not been found.
The pre ence 0 a her mine ali zed fis ure veins
on the roperty should not be overlooked. Smal~er
di es, h vi ng t he same eneral rike as the main
fi ur, ere noticed on the clai. The dikes could
h ve filled the issure in the 8 me manner- aQ 1"TctS
dea ri e above, nd he ce may be co n te a d possibly
con u a~ed fisaures. (1). If t e fissures are mineralized
a~d if t~e inte sect h de_ t , the po sibility for
a de miner lized zone i most favorable.
orne pro pect pit~ have been du on t e structure
au h 0 th m in vein, 0 .rob bly not to the ertent
necec~ ry to determi e i fr ctu e has been miner-
al·z d. t no be~n sunk on a minor structure
on t e Sun
teem
ve
Co ner cl 1m,
e the t i may be a
u t 0 f the Luc ky Hi t , on
lit 0 f the m in issure
25
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